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A GREAT AID TO THE WILSON CAMPAIGN and the stakes are life and
VHEN a candidate makes an unfair or untruthful criticism death.jy of his opponent the charges react upon the accuser; If the Deutschland wins it is

therefore Mr. Hughes is coming in for some just censure a German triumph; if she loses
lor his acceptance speech and it does not all come from demo- - Captain Koenig and his crew
cratic sources. go to watery graves.

No lair minded person could read the Hughes speech without When men play the game
resentment over his criticism of the Wilson policies; "It is a dis- - that Captain Koenig follows
mal record to those who believe in Americanism." said he re- - their boldness commands re-

ferring to our foreign affairs under Wilson, spect. Many who do not es- -

ls it "dismal" that President Wilson has so guided the desti- - pouse the German cause will
nies of this nation that 100,000.000 people are ffee from war wish Kim well.

BOTH CANDIDATES FOR
SUFFRAGE

ana us norrors ; mat me nations men are at work ana its women
are happy in their homes?

Did President Wilson make a "dismal record" when he called
the greatest military nation of the world sharply to time for sub-
marine outrages against our people and by his vigorous diplo-
macy caused that nation to abandon the policy complained of?

Is it "dismal" that the president is working out the Mexican
problem without resort to war; would it be better if our brave
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ally unfair to his opponent. He says we are living in a "fool's
paradise" and our prosperity is due to the war. He did not
say what every businessman knows that one big reason for this
paradise is the fact that at its outset the Wilson administration
enacted the federal reserve act that makes our banks panic
proof and safeguards the business of the country. Our finan-
cial strength is at the bottom of our good times and for that we
have Woodrow Wilson to thank.
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THEY LEARN TO TEACH BY
TEACHING

an editorial on the sub--'3Nject of normal schools the
Portland Journal on Mon-

day said :

It should be the ambiti-
on of Oregon to employ
none but trained teachers
in the public schools. The
employment of untrained

the war. He says Europe will be tremenduously efficient and
we should beware. How so when millions will be in their
graves, more millions crippled for life, industries shattered,

smoothness you
taste in every

war debt to pav ? The Hughes view seems to be that a great
and devastating war will enrich and strengthen the nations in- -

volved. instead of steeping them in misery and ruin. His logic
is not sound. If we could cope with Europe when Europe was
well, why should we shiver in fear when Europe is sick?

If the Hughes acceptance speech is read and digested in the
light of the facts in the case it will have a great influence tow--,

ard the reelection of President Wilson.

HE declaration of Justice
Hughes on the subject of
eaual suffrage is most

welcome and it places both
candidates in the light of suf
frage advocates. President
Wilson long ago declared" for
this reform and announced his
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endment in New Jersey
The difference in the nieth- -

ods advocated by the two men
IE academic rather than ma-

terial. Mr. Hughes is tor a na-

tional amendment though his
party is not committed to that
course. President Wilson ad-

vises state action along the line
that has been so successfully
v aged in the west. It will lead

lL 1
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rmendment must be voted on
by each state separately. A
state that will not vote for suf--

frae orflts f,wn wm
ot national am- -

"ment.
When the monev has been

receive(i from the 'sale of the
q & C grant land the interest
payments from the irreducible
school fund wi be much
larger.

BU1 Han,ey savg Hughes ig

1(ot a necessjtv and he believes
Jn hanging on to a good presi- -

dent when we have one; it is a
common line of talk these days,p.,.

It is better for the Oregon

Hughes is the candidate of
criticism; Wilson's record is
one of performance.

With wheat worth above
'$1.70 in Liverpool the price of
85 cents here seems low.

There is a noise like a big
Round-U- p this year.

DISTRICT SHIVERS IN COLD

Country Around I.ong creek, Oregon.
Attacked by Frost.

BAKER, Ore., Aug. 2. if some one
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the most valuable part of a.
normal course consists in the
practice teaching work under
experienced critics. 'Such work
requires that there be grade
pupils available for the normal!
students. To give the con-- 1 guardsmen to be facing physi-tinuo-

practice teaching cal examinations than enemy
recommended for standard machine guns.
normal schools by the United
States bureau of education re-

quires that a large number of
pupils be available. The bu-- !

reau very strongly opposes the
location of schools in little

'towns. It favors the very
course called for by the consti-
tutional amendment for a nor-
mal school at Pendleton and
the people of this state will
generally favor the plan when
the facts are fully explained.

A BOLD ADVENTURE
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Like A Boy at 50 Bubbling Over
With Vitality-Tak- ing Iron Did It

ihxtor i Novated Iron Is Greatest of All Strength Bnllders Often
Ike strenjrtl. and Kndurami- - of Delicate. Nervous Folks

200 Per Cent hi Two weeks Time.

NEW VOHK. N". T. Not long ago' while, double their strength and en-- a

man came to me who was nearly iurance and entirely get rid of all

hall a century old and asked me to : ymptoms of dyspepsia, liver and oth-Civ- e

him a preliminary examination er troubles in from ten to fourteen
fcr life insurance I was astonished to lays time simply by taking Iron In

American Standpoint, OC-- 1 have frost in the lmg Creek neigh-CUrre- d

when the Deutschland borhood and the birds are preparing
departed vesterdav afternoon tot an earl winter.

" Two nishts last week the frost was
on its dash for home. so he!ivy lhat pvery b of unprotact.

Jules Verne never wrote of el vegetation was damaged. The. e

anything more thrilling than win be very little corn raised there
TVio and it is feiired the potato crop will be

hp wollld makp a hlt. Tney

SOOI I It has i so cold that birds

'1 111 kinds lathering as In the
preparatory to ml- -

uniting.
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warships lying off OUr Coast

teachers is an injustice to
the taxpayers and the
children. It is a mere
statement of obvious fact
to say that they can not
earn their money, no mat-

ter how sincerely the,y
may try, because they do
not know how. Nobody
would think of employing
a plumber who had not
mastered his trade, and
teaching is a far more dif-

ficult trade than plumb-

ing. It requires both wide
knowledge and technical
expertness. It is an un-

forgivable wrong to chil-

dren to entrust their edu-

cation to incapable per-

sons. '

me proper rorm. Anu uim anei
h:,H in flomp rases been doctoring for

l.l ... ..K.nlin- - or,,- - Konof t
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luced iron, iron acetate or tincture of

'

iron simply to save a few cents. You
must take iron in a form that can be!

easily absorbed and assimilated like
nu.rated iron if you want it to do youy
rood, otherwise It may prove worse
than useless. Many an athlete or
prizefighter has won the aay simpiy
because he knew the secret of great'
strength and endurance and filled his
blood with iron before he went into
the affray, while many another has
gone down to Inglorious defeat simply
for the lack of iron. E HAUEK. M

j

D
NOTE Nuxited Iron, recommend-- 1

hl above by Dr. Sauer Is not a pat- -

ent medicine nor secret remedy, but
one which is well known to dtugglsU;

nd whose Iron contsituents are wide-- 1

? prescribed by eminent physicians
verywhere Unlike the older inor-- 1

ganic iron products. It is easily assim-- 1

Hated, does not Injure the teeth,
make the.n black, nor upset the stom-- 1

ch; on the contrary, It Is a most po-- j

tent remedy, in nearly all forms of ln- -

digestion, as well as for nervous, run- -

0 who lacks Iron and Increase their
strength 200 per cent or over in four,
weeks' time, provided they have noj

organic trouMe. They
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HE FLEW A3tV VERDUN

fin,; him with the blood pressure 01

;i boy of 10 and as full fipor vim
an,! attain as a voune man: in fact
a ouni! man he really was notwith
Handing his age. Tne secret he said

as taking iron nujiated iron had
tilled him with renewed life. At 30

ecle of vitality and nls face t
with the buoyancy of youth. As I

fcave said a hundred times over, iron
is th great-- st of a:i strength build-- .

ers If people would only throw away

patent medicines and nauseous con- -

.oct!ni,s and take simple nuxated iron,
I am convinced that the Uvea of thou- -

sands M persons mignt be saved, who
now dia every year from pneumonia.
gripp-- . onsumption. Kidney, liver and
heart trouble, etc. The rei and true
cause whK-- started their diseases waj
UOtBlaj more nor less than a weak- -

ened condition brought on by lack o! '

iron In t ie Mood. Iron is abaolntad)
i aaaary to enahla vour blood to
(hange food lnt Urrng tissue. With- -

out It. no matter how much or what
you eat. your food merely passes
through you without doing you any

good Vou don t get the strength out

of it and as a ronaequence you be- -

A Few Reasons ly
You Should

Cook With Gas
It Is Handy It Is Cheap

Wasteseome weak, pale and sickly looking, .'own conditions. The manuraciurera
Just like a BaUll trying to grow In a have such great confidence in Nuxated
soil deficient In Iron If you are not. Iron that they offer to forfeit 100 to

trong or well you owe it to youraelf r ny charitable Institution If they can-.- ..

iv, following test Bee how not take anv man or woman under

t ool. W INDS TO RELIEVE
MIKDI.I WEST in:at

WASHINGTON, Jtilv II, The aM
ther bureau has iireillcted cool wlno."

from the northwest soon to relieve
the v estem heat. The toniil wave Is

moving eastward.

IP HE

ITCHED Fma
And Burned, One Solid Eruption.

Spread to Neck and Shoulders.
Could Not Sleep.

HEALED BY CUTICURA

SOAP AND OINTMENT

"1 first had a breaking out of pimples on
my cheat. They were small and red, and
they Itched and hurned fearfully ami when

I wTalrhMl thom. which
I hod to do, they becama
sore and fettered, and
seemed to run Into ona
solid eruption. Then It
began to spread and waa
up on my nock and
shoulders. I could not
sleep.

"I saw r Ctitlrura Soap
and Ointment advertisement and I sent for
a free sample. The sample was so Kood that
I bought some more. In throe, weeks I waa
healed." (Slimed) Miss E. M. Hpencer.
1028 Santa Fe Drive, Denver, Colo.,
July 23, rn-,- .

Sample Each Free by Mail
With 32-- Hkln Book on roquoat.

poat-CJt- "Cutlenra, Dept. T, Gosh
two.'! Sold throughout Urn world,

kOBt TO can Work or hOW far you can
walk' without I,.. ,11. tk tited. Next!
u-- iwo fivenrain tablets of ordl-- j

..rv nmnted lion tht e times - i day

'

In in in mi r---
m

It is Clean and Cool in Summer,
and is Absolutely Safe.

Phone us and we will estimate the cost of Installation.

Ranges and Water Heaters Sold on
Easy Terms,

Pacific Power & Lit Company

Phone 40

after meals for two " aa Th n test effer to refund your money if It does
your atrength Hgain and see for your-'no- t at least double your strength and

Low BMVCb vou have gained. 1 ndurance In ten days- - time. It la e

. this city by A C Koeppens... .v t.a ,,.n. ... ron- - pensed In

ljwn pPle who were ailing all thejfc Bros, and all other druggists.
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NOODLES, CHOP SUEY, CHINA DISHES f
"

rinFY' KWONG HONG LOW 1
A W 116 Wait Alta St.. Upitain. Phone 433

BUY OR BUILD ON IHt inaiMu-mLn-i a--.

It'i paying rent to yourself.

Come .nd see u., and we will outline thi. plan to you.

MATLOCK-LA&T- Z INVESTMENT CO.

Ill East rourt SL -

Real E.tat. Farm and City Loan. In.urance f
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